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DISCUSS AFFAIRS OF CHURCH

JJpfeoopaJ Clergy and Lsjmra of Hebraeka

in Session at Cathedral

AMENDMENT 70 THE CANONS GOES OVER

Bjerosati4aLtlos of Kiteasloa Cora-Blt- to

to taa Enplofinflit of
Genera ailaaloaarr to Assist

Binno la Adopted,

The reports of the standing committee
occupied the early part of Thursday morn-

ing's session of tha diocesan council of tha
Fpiscopal church, that of chief consequence
being male by tha church extension com.-m- l

t tee, and including a recommendation
that a general missionary be employed at
a aalary of Dot leaa than $1,000 per annum
to carry on tha general work, much of
Which now devolves upon the bishop. Con-

siderable discussion arose over the advis-
ability of assuming ny such additional
sipense, but the recommendation of the
committee waa adosted.

Tha repon of the dfocesan board, as
read by the secretary, showed that of the
forty-tw- o counties Included in the diocese
of Nebraska, In '"irteen no Episcopal par-
ishes have been established at all and '.n
seventeen others but one parish exists In
each, tearing almost two-thir- of the
diocese without the church.

1 To Chsntc Assessment.
The really Interesting feature of the

.morning arose from the report of the con-

stitution committee, which. In addition to
several minor amendments, proposed the
amendment of canon 14, which reopened a
controversy of long standing. This canon
provides for the diocesan assessment, which
Is devoted to the current diocesan ex-

panses and the bishop's salary. The com-
mittee acting was composed of Rev. Father
Williams, Rev. Marsh, Rev. Ausborne, J. M.
Woolworth and Henry W. Yates. Father
Williams, Mr. Tates and Mr. Woolworth
presented a majority report which recom-
mended leaving canon 14 as It Is, and
Her. Marsh and Rev. Ausborne offered a
minority report which proposes to change
the basis of this tsxatlon from $1 per an-
num for each communicant to some per-
centage of the parish Income. While such
a change would not make so material a
change In the assessment of the majority
of the parishes, It would lay the heavier
burden upon the larger and wealthier par-
ishes and reduce the assessment of the
weaker ones.'

A long discussion ensued, which had not
been concluded when the noon hour arrived,
and a recess was taken until 2 o'clock.

Amendment Goes Over.
At the afternoon session the report of the

minority on the subject of assessments,
changing the plan from a direct assessment
of $1 per member to a percentage of the

' receipts of each parish, was passed, but It
failed to receive the necessary two-thir- ds

vote of the lay members necessary to make
It effective at once. Under the rules the
matter went over for a year and at the next
meeting of the council It may become ef-

fective by a majority vote.
Upon recommendation of the committee

on unfinished business the constitution of
tha council was amended to make provision
for the coadjutor bishop.

John W. Wood, corresponding secretary
of the Board of Missions addressed the
counkll on the work of that board, showing
Its objects and aspirations. lie defended
.the apportionment system of raising funds,
saylr.g that It was the only way In which
the ?'Xard could arrive at an approximate
amount of the funds It would receive. Rev.

. jonu Williams mon j.uccu a resuiuLiou
MjtSsagig thai sani hers of the council to

renewed onort In missionary work.
On motion ths bishop coadjutor was au-

thorised to appoint a committee to codify
I the canons of the council passed since 1894,
land 500 copies of the Journal and a like
number of the canons were ordered printed.

. The annual report of Clarkson hospital
;was received, showing the work of the
(Institution and the receipts and expend-
itures.

'

Election of Committees and Officers.
' The following committees and officers
were then elected and appointed:

Standing Commlttoe Dean Campbell Fair,
Rev. John Williams, Canon D. C. Fattee,

,Llncoln; Jamea M. Woolworth, C. W. Ly-'m-

and C. H. Rudge of Lincoln.
Secretary of the Council Rev. ' Charles

, H. Young of Omaha; assistant secretary,
;Rev. John Albert Williams, Omaha.
I Chancellor of the Diocese J. M. Wool-- ,
worth.

Treaaurer of the Diocese and Board ot
; Missions C. W. Lyman.

Registrar of ths Diocese Rev. Charles
H. Young.

Examining Chaplains Dean Campbell
Fair, Rev. F. B. White, Canon Pattee of
Schuyler and Rev. W. J. Moody ot Falls
City.

Treasurer of Theological Educational
Fund and of all other Funds C.. W. Ly
man.

Diocesan Members of Missionary Council
Rev. James Wise of South. Omaha and

Clement Chase of Omaha.
Local Secretary of the Free and Open

Church Association Canon A. E. Marah
of Blair.

.. Commissioners of Amsrlcan Church Build
log Fund Commission Rev. F. W. Eason
.of Lincoln and J. E. Smith of Beatrice.

Secretary of Church Unity .Society Rev.
John Williams ot Omaha.

Honorary Local Secretary of the Church
House. London, Eng. Canon Whltmarsh.

. Ths council then adjourned.

Chicago ISO Miles Hearer.
The "Transmissourl Limited" on the

Northwestern 11ns only makes the trip in
ELEVEN HOURS.

Omaha 8 p. m., arriving Chicago T next
morning.
. City office, 1401-14- Farnam st. 1
I Shampooing and hair dressing, lie. at tha
Bathery, m-22- 0 Bee Building. Tel. 1714.

1 Shampooing and haJrdraasing. SSc, at tha
EatWy. US-32- 0 Bea Building. Tel. 1T1.
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COLORED GIRLTAKES ACID

Becomes KorsBcd Wkea Told She
Most Star la the lloaso

Alone.

Lucille ' Pnowden. a colored servant of
James T. Wilson, 2009 Spruce street, made
an unsuccessful attempt to commit suicide
yesterday afternoon by taking carbotlc acid.
Because she was to be left alone in the
house she became enraged and attacked
the women of the family. They attempted
to bind her hands, but she broke away and
drank the arid.

Upon the arrival of Police Surgeon Ben-aw- a

the girl locked herself in an outhouse,
the door of which had to be broken in.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Judge Keysor has granted Luclnda Han-
ger a divorce from George W. because ot
cruelty.

A street car on the Leavenworth street
line was struck bv lightning at 6 o'clock
last evening when nearlng the eastern
terminus and considerably damaged. The
passengers were slightly shocked.

At 1:10 lant night an alarm of fire was
turned In from 2"9 Twelfth street. Hay
stored In a small shed at the bark of
Oberman's Induing house was limited by
snrne careless smoker, but was

without damage.
I. J. Dunn swore nut a search warrant

again yesterday, charging Thomas Dennl-so- n

with keeping and exhibiting for the
purpose of unlawful gaming a policy wheel,
a lot of policy tickets and policy "lay-
out."

In criminal court the city cases sppealed
from police court are to occupy Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday, and the following
Monday Martin Rowley, former timekeeper
at Armour's, Is to be tried for embezzle-
ment.

James Francis PeJarnatt and Edwin O.
Long, as and as individuals,
filed application to be discharged of their
obligations under the operation of the
bankruptcy law. They list combined lia-
bilities nf I14.4M.48, with no assets.
v Judge Keysor has continued In effect until
Mny 24 the restraining order granted
Thomas H. Knsor of South Omaha to pre-
vent the Excelsior Electric Light and
Manufacturing company from doing any
work on Its telephone system In the pack-
ing metropolis. .

The members nf the Stlentlum association
will hold a basket sociable at Modern
Woodman hall on Saturday evening. May
24. The proceeds are to go to the erection
of a church. A debate will precede tha
auctioning of the baskets. All those inter-
ested hearing and deaf alike, are Invited
to attend

The vnult of the county court Is being
stripped of Its old wooden fixtures to make
room for IR.onn worth of new steel filing
cabinets nml book shelves. The valuable
records have heretofore been In a dan-
gerously exposed condition and a stray
match could easily have started a Are that
would destroy them all.

Yesterday afternoon the prisoners In the
county 'Jail indicted by the federal grand
Jury were arraigned. All but three pleaded
guilty and were given the minimum sen-
tence. Judge McPherson stating that he
might allow them credit for time served
previous to arraignment. The cases of
those who pleaded not guilty have not been
set for trial.

The sheriff has received word from Co-
lumbus, Neb., that officers there are hold-
ing a man who Is thought to be the one
who stole Park Commissioner L. N. Oon-den- 's

horse and cartage from In front of
Bennetts some days ago The horse fits
the description and the buggy Is supposed
to be the one for which the thief traded
Mr. Oonden's carriage at Arlington.

In the United States circuit court, before
Judge McPherson and a Jury, a verdict
was rendered In favor of the Canton Bridge
company against W. C. Cole and Frank
CrabiU for S2.R76, money alleged to have
been lost at gambling by Charles Ross, an
employe of the bridge company. C. F.
Reavls of Falls City and John W. Battln
of Omaha were the attorneys for the plain-
tiff.

On account of the decreased appropria-
tion for park purposes, which Is about
17,000 less this year than last, there will
be no park improvements this year, as all
of the $20,6S8.83 will be needed in park
maintenance, ine improvement or central
boulevard, however, will be continued and
the park board hopes to have It opened
between Poppleton avenue and Burt street
by fail.

Frank Silver, the burglar who was sen-
tenced to three years In the penitentiary
for burglary and made his get-aw- for a
few minutes, about a month ago, was
taken to Lincoln yesterday with - plenty
of Irons on him. James Michael has been
taken to the asylum for Insane and
Charles Harvey to the reform school. The
latter Is to serve Ave years for stealing
ti worth of harness.

E. Ladd of Red Cloud, Neb., is In Omaha
searching for Robert F. Moore, who dis-
appeared in 1899 from his room, 1416 How-
ard street. Moore wrote home regularly
until August, 1K99, since which time noth-
ing has been heard from him and all let-
ters written to him have been returned. At
the time of his disappearance Moore had
$5o0 and his friends think that something
has happened to him.

A fight occurred yesterday In a pawn-
shop at 1133 Douglas street over a watch.
Charles Wilson offered to pawn the time-
piece and on receiving the money seized
the pledge and attempted to bolt. Al Bern-
stein, the pawnbroker, held on to the watch
and was dragged down the street and badly
beaten. Chief Donahue happened along
Just as Bernstein, who is an old man, was
about exhausted, and arrested Williams.
The money had disappeared during the
fight.

A. C. Pancoast, as receiver of the Se-
curity Trust and Investment company, is
suing to collect various amounts from
Stockholders Henry Llvesy. Charles J.
Carlson, Zephanla Keeder, Levi Cox. S. I.
Gordon, Alanaon I. Root, Edwin Warren,
Oscar D. Baring, Richard Victor and Mrs.
Andrew Wall. There Is promise of ex-
tended litigation, as each of the defend-
ants has taken his own course in meeting
the suit.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Former Sheriff J. H. McClay Lincoln
Is at the Millard.

C. W. Lyman and family of Lincoln were
at the Millard yesterday. ,

Mrs. Callsta Robinson Jones of Bradford,
Vt., national president of the Women's
Relief corps, arrived at the Millard yester-
day morning.

Judge Herbert J. Davis of Chicago, for-
merly of Omaha, and at one time on the
district bench for Douglas county, has been
named by Governor Taft as one of the

of the court of first instsnce for the
'hlTlpplnes.
Colonel M. Coyle of New York, general

railway manager for Colonel W. F. Cody's
Wild West and Congress of Nations, is at
the Millard, looking over the ground and
making all necessary arrangements for
the appearance of this show In Omaha
some time during the month of July.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed have been Issued to;
Nam and Residence. Age

Jesse C. Walllck, Shambaugh, la ....28
.Hilda R. Jackson. Creston, la... ....21
Leroy S. Kelly, Omaha ....21
pearl Black, Omaha ....17
William H Woods, Omaha ....28
Edna V. Wilson, Omaha ....17
Jamea T. Tague. South Omaha ....23
Theresa Hertxberg, South Omaha .... ....18
Trank Elliott, Omaha ....27
Roue Ilerron, Omaha ....27

BENSON.
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MAYOR SIGNS TAX ORDINANCE

Council Moots Immediately to Fas Four
Months' Appropriations.

CITY GOVERNMENT IN ACTION AGAIN

Finance Committee Cholrmaa Bays
There Will no Sufficient Money

to Provide Fire lloaso la
Jobblna District.

Mayor Moores signed the tax levy ordi-
nance Thursday, thereby removing the last
obstacle in the way of ths payment ot
overdue salaries and bills. A special meet-
ing of the city council was held at 4 o'clock
Thursday afternoon to pass the salary ap-

propriation ordinance. Friday and Saturday
will be put in by the mayor and comptroller
In signing warrants and by Mondsy ths
wheels of the city government will be once
more thoroughly greased. s

"While this levy ordinance doesn't pro-
vide as much money for the betterment of
the fire department as I thought It should,"
said Mayor Moorea. "the boys need the
money, and the merchants need it, and so
I am willing to waive my objections in or-

der that the warranta may be Issued with-
out further delay.

"I don't think it fair that the news
should go out that Omaha has voted a lll

levy. The fact is It la only a
levy, as the 6 mills voted for the schools is
entirely separate from the levy voted for
the support of the city government."

The city treasurer's office looks like tha
distributing room of a postofflce, as the
force is prepsring for the malls 16,000
postal cards calling the attention of citizens
to the fact that their personal taxes for
1902 are due. These will be sent out as
soon as the assessment amounts csn ba re-

ceived from the tax commissioner.
After a vacation of one day, caused by

the report that Mayor Moores would vet;
the tsx levy ordinance. Tax Commissioner
Fleming's office force is again at work on
the books, figuring out assessments on the

basis.
As to Ilew Fire Hall.

Councilman Mount, chairman, of the
finance committee, said: "The finance com-
mittee has finished checking over the levy
ordinance, and everything is ready now for
the passage of the appropriation ordinance
which will be attended to by the special
meeting of the city council this afternoon.
The ordinance will be placed upon its first
and second readings; then the rules will
be suspended, and it will be passed. We
are going to rush the thing through with
the least possible delay, and by Monday the
'city hall gang' will again be solvent.

"A'e can spare out of the general fund
about 848,000 for the fire department, which
will enable us to build the fire engine house
at Eleventh and Jackson streets, involving
an outlay of $25,000, and to pay the balance
due on the lot, 814,000. There will then be
enough left to purchase hose and other
necessary equipment."

Passes Appropriations Ordinance.
Pursuant to a call of the mayor for a

special meeting of the city council. Mount,
Haacall, Burkley, Hoye,' Trostler and Lo-be- ck

met in the council chamber at 4

o'clock Thursday afternoon and passed the
salary appropriation ordinance for Janu-
ary, February, March and April. This doc-

ument, which provides for the payment 'of
8125,668.50 and comprises fifty-tw- o pagea
of manuscript, is the largest salary or-

dinance ever passed by the city council.
The city clerk announced that, while the

mayor had signed and approved the docu
ment, he bad not aent a communication
with it.

The report of the finance committee,
which recommended the passage of the or-

dinance, called attention to the fact that
since the passage of the last previous sal
ary ordinance several salaries in various
departments bad been raised. Those who
had enjoyed an advance of salary were
women stenographers, whose pay in most
cases was raised from 865 to 875 per month.
The ordinance passed by a unanimous
vote.

Low Round-Tri- p Summer Rates
Via Chicago Great Western Railway to 6t.
Paul, Minneapolis, the Cannon Valley Lakes,
Duluth and the Superiors. Tickets good to
return October 31. For dates ot sale and
other Information apply to any Great West
ern agent, or J. P. Elmer, O. P. A., Chi-
cago, 111.

PRESIDENT BURT GOES WEST

With Mr. Harriman He Will Inspect
Lines Between Omaha

and 'Frisco.

The departure of President Burt, General
Manager Dickinson and Superintendent ot
Motive Power Hlgglns ot the Union Pa-

cific railway for the west Wednesday night
on an extended Journey discloses two im-

portant matters. In the first place, tha of-

ficials will bring back with them to Omaha
when they eventually return E. H. Harri-
man, the idllrad king. Secondly, tha ex-

tended absence of these men Indicates that
the conference which It was announced the
executive board of the, Union Pacific dis-

trict of machinists' unions would have with
them regarding an Increase ot the machin-
ists' wage scale will certainly not occur for
some weeks, and perhaps not at all.

Mr. Burt and his party went out In the
president's private car. They are bound
direct for Ogden, where they will meet Mr.
Harriman, accompanying him then on an
extended tour over the lines in which he
Is interested. This will be the final heat ot
an inspection trip in which Mr. Harriman
has been engsged for months, and which
is the most extensive and thorough thing ot
the kind he has ever done.

It was early last March that Mr. Harri-
man started on this Journey, leaving New
York City for Chicago during a spell of
pleasant weather. His plan at that time
was to come directly to Omaha, and Inspect
the Union Pacific from here west first of
all. Then, just as Mr. .Harriman reached
Chicago, came the fierce cold wave that laid
Its frigid grasp over all this middle weet,
and the magnate changed his plans. He
left Chicago over the Illinois Central, run-
ning directly down to New Orleans and
began on the Southern PaclDo at the gulf
end.

Since then Mr. Harriman has spent the
time on the Southern Pacific, the Oregon
Railroad aV Navigation company and ths
Oregon Short Line. The latter two he has
completely covered. The former he has
reviewed with the exception ot the San
Francisco-Ogde- n line, which he will now
do In company with ths Union Pacific of
ficials. Going from Ogden to 'Frisco, they
will all then return over that line and
start in at Ogden to Inspect the Union
Pacific, coming this way and working finally
Into Omaha.

Gravfcopaoae at o. Bararaln
FOR SALE Latest model type, A. O.

combination graphophone, which plays both
large and small records; list price, 30.
This la especially designed tor concert pur-
poses, having a thlrty-slx-icc- h horn and
stand. It also lacludse twsnty large Edi-
son rscords and carrying case of twenty-fo- ur

records. The machine Is entirely new
and has sever been' used. Will sell at a
bargain. Address X 36, la ears ot Tha Baa.

Faneral Sot lea.

. . .ruimil do iui vj y y it, , m v wiwa.w.
423 North Twnty.ftrl street. .Interment

to, fia, ais mevs suits, as.

Saturday Bealns tho Most Sensational
Sale of Men's Fine Salts anal Paata.
.860,000 OVERSTOCK OF CLOTHING.
Bought of 8. H. Marks & Co., 10 W. 4th

St.. New Tork City, at 40o on ths dollar,
enables tie to offer you the following ex-

traordinary bargains:
810, 811 and 81 men'a all wool suits for 85.
815, $17 and 820 men's fins suits for 88.75.
320, 822.50 and 825 men'a finest suits for

812 75.
34 and 85 men's panta tor 81-8-

32.00 and 32 60 men's pants for 98c.
8. H. Msrks Co. are known as maksrs

of tha finest and best fitting clothea. This
sale gives you an opportunity to buy them
for less thsn half their worth. Tou can't
afford to miss it. ' '

BALE BEGINS SATURDAY, MAY 24.
J. L. BRANDEIS sV SONS,

Boston Store, Omaha.

MAYOR COMPLIMENTS POLICE

Ills Honor Well Pleased with Appear-ane- a

and Work of tho
Officers.

At S o'clock yesterday afternoon Cap-
tain Hayes lined up sixty patrolmen, mem-
bers of the Omaha police department, for
their annual Inspection by the msyor and
Board of Commissioners. With Sergeants
Dempsey, Bebout, Davla, Whelan, Wlaen-ber- g

and Hudson as lieutenants, be put
the men through a half hour's drill, after
which the mayor personally Inspected the
accoutrements ot the men, the patrol wagon,
the ambulance and the Jail.

In a short talk following the Inspection
Mayor Moores stated that it was the most
satisfactory inspection In which he ever
participated and thanked the men for their
great services to the city. "I see a great
Improvement over last year," said tho
mayor, "and I congratulate you. It shows
that the longer you are on the force the
better and more efficient you become. I do
not want any of you to worry about any
change or feel afraid that you will ba called
upon to take the place of the chief or
the captains or sergeants, for tho supreme
court has decided the question ot the ap-

pointment of a board and that power is
vested In the mayor. This board and I
will treat you light and Just as good as
any board ' that Governor Savage would
have appointed. Do your duty and your
promotions will come."

The mayor stated that In visiting other
cities he always noticed the appearance of
the patrolmen and that Omaha's police In
appearance compared favorably with of-

ficers ot other places. The mayor then
brought down a storm of applause by re-

questing the men to call for their warrants
for tha last four months' salary next Mon-

day.
After Inspecting the jail the mayor and

ths board reported Its condition satisfac-
tory and complimented the jail crew on its
appearance, lnoldentally throwing a boquet
to 01 lie Jackson, the janitor. '

The men were dressed in their best bib
and tucker, and stars and buttons were as
bright as sunshine. The drill waa a credit
to the men and enough compliments were
paid Captain Hayes, the drlllmaster, to last
him a lifetime. The inspection party was
composed of Mayor Moores, Chief Donahue,
Commissioners Heafey, Mead, Collins and
Kennedy and Secretary Klerstead.

SUIT OVER . TRADE MARK.

A California Concern Stopped from
Vslasr the Kama "Ralston."

LOS ANGELES, Cal., May 22, 1902. Judge
Rosa of tha circuit court of tha United
States, Southern .district ot California, has
handed down a decree in favor of the

Mlllng , company, propri-
etors ot tha Purina Mills, St. Louis, Mo.
The defendanta, Messrs. R. L. Craig ft
Co., have been restrained from using the
word "Ralston" in' connection with health
foods or cereals.

The Los Angeles concern waa compelled
to turn over their entire stock of labels
and cartons, the same being burned In tba
furnaces at tba Capitol mills ot Los An-

geles. Judging from the numbers of labels
printed R. L. Craig ft Co. were evidently
prepared to do an enormous business on
"Ralston Foods." x j

The Roblnson-Danfort- h Milling Co., by
this decree are- provided with a perpetual
Injunction against the defendanta. Tha
name used on the packages of wheat foods
waa "Dr. Ralston" and tha same la a di-

rect Infringement on Ralston-Purin- a Cer
eals.

Announcements of tho Theaters'
This morning seata will be placed on sale

for the engagement of the Ferrla stock
company at Boyd's. Patrons who desire to
secure their favorite seata may do so by
paying for them for each month in advance.
The aeata selcted will be held for such
for whatever performances selected. The
company opens Sunday afternoon in Nat
Goodwin's successful comedy drama "In
Missouri." Thursday night Olga Nether-sole- 's

"Denlse"wlll be given. Two playi
each week will be given, opening Sundays
and Thursdays.

For tha Annual Meeting; Christian
Scientists

v

Boston, June 15 to 18, tha Lake Ehora ft
Michigan Southern railway will run a spe
cial limited train leaving Chicago Friday
forenoon, June 13, and reaching Boston
early tha following afternoon. Full partic-
ulars will ba announced later. A rata of
one fare plus one dollar tor the round trip
from Chicago has been msde. Sleeping car
reservations may bo obtained at any time
by addressing F. R. Lacy, T. P. A., Kansas
City. Mo.; C. F. Daly, Chief A. O. P. A.,
Chicago.

Thla week, six Rogers triple plated
knives and forks, 81-4- Edbolm, Jeweler.

Growth of Gardeners.
Mayflower garden No. 1 of the Gardeners

is a brand new organisation that blos-
somed out last night, at which time sixty
members were obligated. The organisation
was effected by the election of the fol-
lowing officers: Edward Augustine, head
gardener; Miss Helen M. Adams, vice head
Sardener; G. R. Griffin, past head

8. Mole, recorder; Miss Hutton,
treasurer; 8. C. Kendls, head usher; Miss
Myrtle Magarrell, first usher; Mrs. Dod-so- n,

gate usher. The officers were In-
stalled by Supreme Organiser T. Z. Ma
garrell, after which the evening was spent
in a social gooa time, ine meeting was
held In the rooms of the Royal Arcanum
In The Bes building.

MAX MUST BE SUSPENDED?
The gang don't even send him an Invite

to attend their meetings! He has not paid
his 13.00 asseskmertt to the boys ths
montn:; me iiiiih t evkn knuwTHAT ELM KR HAD BEEN BHL'T OFF!!!
The NERVE of this DRUG COMBINE
OF OMAHA, venting its ire on ANOTHER
DRUGGIST, havlnic him shut off from
buying goods, after having tried EVER
B list, hi LAHT BKfifcMBKK to Keep US

from buying goods, snd we have enough
right now to supply the whole gang, and
then some!!!! Wny, all this tickles us so
mat w tmw cuiicluuvil li aU
li d) Kinney's Hair Tonlo (If you want

it) 40c
(Walt a few days and wo will sell the

above cheaper than ever).
$2 50 Eakay s Foods $1 S3
(Oc Eskay s Foods SOo

$160 Marvel Whirling flpray Byrings. .32.26
Full pint Bherwln I Williams' Bath

Tub Enamel (not a half pint) 75o
$100 Peruna (1 to a customer) !7o
81.00 Ptnkham'a Compound (1 to a cus-

tomer) l9o
wa. MGVn CLOSE.

cu r pttoESCIlAEFErVS DRU STORE
XjToi. TaT, S. W. XStn. Chlaaao.

INJUNCTION WTflOOT EFFECT

Local Heat Dealers Bay Then ia No

Changs Apparent

BEEF STILL SHOWS UPWARD TENDENCY

No One Seems to Know Whether the
Rearolar Weekly Meetlasr of

Credit Men of Paekera
Was Held.

According to the statement of local deal
ers In meat, there is no appreciable result
In Omaha of the injunction issued at Chicago
against the packers ot ths country. Said
one of the dealers:

"So far there haa been no evidence that
there will be any effect from the Injunction
In this city. The Injunction was issued
Tuesday. It is customary, I understand,
for the credit men of the houses jto meet
on Wednesday to report the names ot those
who have failed to pay for meat purchased
the previous wee V I do not know whether
a meeting was held yesterday. At this
time the meetings have little Interest,
most of the dealers paying promptly and
therefore not coming into contact with the
credit men.

"As to the effect ot the Injunction on the
price, there has been none. Beef today
shows an upward tendency and It la the
opinion of those who examine the condi
tions that It will be higher before the grass- -
fed stock of tha west is placed on the
market."

CHILDREN'S HOME SOCIETY

Holds Annual Meeting; and Hears En- -
conrasTlna; Reports on

the Work.
The eighth annual meeting of tha Ne

braska Children's Home society was held
in the parlors of the Young Men's Christian
association Wednesday afternoon, the presi
dent. Dr. W. O. Henry, presiding. In the
enforced absence of the secretary Rev. L.
P. Ludden of Lincoln, A. Lansing of Omaha
was sppolnted secretary pro tern. Miss
Lulu Lloyd, superintendent of the Hastings
schools, gave an appropriate recitation.
after which followed the report of the state
officers and district workers. '

The report of the treasurer, J. W.
Thomas, was most gratifying, showing an
encouraging excess of receipts over the
expenditures. The last report given was
that of the state superintendent, Rev, E. P.
Qulvey, which gave a grand total of the
work accomplished during the year.
Seventy children have been placed in homes
for the first time and the number of chil-
dren placed, replaced and Investigated
reaches 471.

The following officers were elected for
the ensuing year: President. W. O. Henry;
vice president, William E. Smalls; secre-
tary, W. C. Paine; treasurer, J. W. Thomas:
state superintendent, Rev. E. P. Qulvey;
executive committee. Rev. T. J. Mackay,
Rev. T. V. Moore, Rev. Harry O. Hill, Rev.
H. C. Herring and W. P. Harford.

Send articles of incorporation, notices of
stockholders' meetings, etc., to The Bee.
We will give them proper legal insertion.
Bea telephone, 238.

Good; guaranteed watch, 32.50. Edholm.

HYMENEAL

. - Cnrtls-Adam- a.

ALBION, Neb.. May 22. (Special.) C. B.
Curtis, a widower 60 years of age, waa mar
ried to Mrs. Mary Adams at thla place
Wednesday. The wedding was . brought
about through a matrimonial agency. Mrs.
Curtis is 68 years old. The couple will re-

side In Wheeler county.

Syphered-Prat- f.

OSCEOLA, Neb., May 22. (Special.)
Roy J. Syphered of Lincoln was married
to Miss Alice, youngest daughter of Cap
tain and Mrs. L. M. Pratt, at their home
in thla city Wednesday. The couple will
reside In Lincoln.

Blx sterling spoons, 33.00. . Edholm.

Cossty Democracy Endorses Smyth.
The Douelas County Democracy held its

regular weekly meeting last night and
formally launched the boom of C. J. 8myth
for aovernor. The passing of resolutions
setting forth the club's view of his fitness
and availability constituted practically the
only business of the meeting.

Robbers Are Sentenced.
KANSAS CITY. May 22. Patsy Lavln

and Estill P. Butler, convicted of robbing
the postofflce at Linden. Mo., last June,
were each sentenced to three years In the
penitentiary today. John Baer, who turned
state's evidence, was given ten months in
the county Jail.

DIEt.

KILLEEN Francis, aged 1 year, 1 month,
29 days, beloved son ot Mr. and Mrs. Tim
KUleen.
Funeral from ths residence, 1925 South

Nineteenth street, to Bt. Mary's cemetery,
Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

--nfAi 1

PATENT KID
The new things in Sorosls Patent

Kid Oxfords as well as the button or
lace boots are the best that money
and genius can produce.

The same boots cost you 85.00 else-
where. The same oxfords cost you
$4.60 elsewhere, and even If the high
priced dealer gives you ten per cent
off, as is often the case, they still
cost you more, for

Sorosls are S3. BO always.
No discounts and no machine sewed

shoes.
Bend for spring catalogue.

Sorosis Shoe Store
203 S. 18th St..

Frank Wilcox, Manager.

Ilavo You Tried
Shrsder's Laxative
Fig Powder

For constipation, biliousness, gall stones,
headaches, heart burn, kidney and liver
complaints. Ebrader'a Fig Powder cures
all forma of dyspepsia, indigestion, ca-

tarrh of tha stomach, acid fermentation and
dlgesta the albuminous' foods by removing

tho ALOINE poison from ths stomach and
bowels. Fig Powdsr is best for children.
Once or twice a week U a good female
regulator. Bold In 10c and 25a boxes, at all
drug stores trade supplied by all whole-

sale dealers. Manufactured by

W. J. Shradsr IMiclca Co.,
BsTtV YORK AID OMAHA .

Remnants
of t"he beet and most desirable dress fabrics for summer
wear hare been very much reduced for today's sell-

ing. The following are examples of the great bargains
that you can secure.

60c Silk Mousseline de Soie, 15c Yard.
To close out our entire stock of waist lengths of Silk
Mousseline de Sole, plain colors, fancy figured and silk
dotted. They are the Identical goods we have been selling
for 60c and 60o yard all will be placed on squares to-

day at I

25c Wash Goods, 10c Yard
Today on our front bargain square
we will place on sale all the short
lengths waist lengths and dress
lengths of One printed Wash Good
of every description ths.
we have been selling 10cat 25o yard per
yard

65c Silk Gingham 29c Yard
An elegant lot of the finest grades
and the very newest patterns of 811k
Olngham, that are so popular this
season for shirt
waists and suit 29con
yard

sale at per

Remnants of Laces
Manufacturer's ssmple pieces of all
kinds ot All-Ov- er Laces, in black.
white and cream color, at, lc
Sample strips of Valenciennes and
Torchon Laces, fine quality, worth
20c yard, go
at lc-3- c
Remnants and sample strips of Net-To- p

Laces, Galoons and 4 r
Banda, at, per yard IKJG

most

25c fine Gingham in ,84cmill lengths, at
Fine Dimities and weave printed

Goods that generally sell 1(1lc and 25c, go yard IvfW
Mercerised Bateen, --worth 40c, 15cat, yard

wide light and dark Percale,
the regular 16c grade, Ql,yard OJW

wide light and dark Per--'
calea, the regular 10c kind,. flrat, yard UJW

To all this
of in 8 to
6 we will all on

Krl 4
day, up to 81 1 J 1 ""tg

of
An of cost

fine
In and all also

on
sale on floor
at per 69c,
49c and

and of all
of and

all up to 36c,
go at

of
fine half

up to 76c go at,

of Silk and
all at, per f 1

Fine etc., in
mill Cpgo at,

Best in

Good mus- -
II 11 at, v
Ilest as f r,

as they last at w
table of and

go at,
' ' 'One big of wide

dark RtO"

The sale of ot all of
ever held in

at

go

at,

1

& '

for of and Wa can
fit and you, as to and ity. FOR

'
Streets.

T5Z

SuUb, from 30. $65. 00.

15c
$1.00 Dress Goods I2ic Yard

close season's accumulation
Drees Goads, lengths from

yards, place thom
bargain squares

values
at-- par

yard.

Remnants Silks
accumulation high Satin

Foulards, Taffetas. Moire Silks,
cream, black color

Brocaded Silks
main 39c

and Embroideries
Remnants sample strips
kinds Embroideries Insertions,

widths, worth

yard 6Jc-1- 5c

Sample pieces All-Ov- er Laces
Tucking, yard lengths,

worth yard, 2C
Remnants Ruchtng Juby
Trimming, colors,
yard l2C

plain Batistes, Lawns,
long remnants, worth
12V, yard

Standard Prints Olpremnants, yard
standard bleached Olnyard

grade Cambrls Linings,
long

Cheviot Shirting
Ulmjham, worth 12Vc, gg

'table "light
Percale, long lengths,

yard

Remnants in the Basement
remarkable remnants kinds Cotton Wash

Goods Omaha.
Corded

fancy
Wash

yard,

We Sell Trusses; Supporters and
Suspensories and Elastic Hosiery.

SHERMAN McCONNELL DRUG CO., Cor. 16th and Dodye.

Write catalogue TRUSSES, SUPP ORTERS Anklets Knee Caps.
please price qual SPECIAL ROOM TRUSS FITTING

SHERMAN & McCONNELL DRUG CO.,
Corner 16th and Dodgo

ARD CO

HIGH GRADE
CARRIAGES

and
Horse Furnishings.

Popular Prices.

Troaaera. from $8.00 - to $16. QV

COMRADES, ATTENTION!
JSWSSVtiSn sllVer cut glsis, brto-a-bra- c, ate.

Uaa pleasure In showing you ths near 20 th ttntury diamond.

p Osa 16th and DougUa Jowelora and
Hawhinnoy Ryan uoM street., a station

Mall orders given careful attention. Selection packages aent to responalble parties.

J. A. KERVAN, TAILOR,
' HAS REMOVED TO

1316 Farnam Street,
OOtoJJ

and

mill

One big

and

you


